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Like

MELISSA'S DREAM

;

OB,

DISSIPATION AND HOUSEWIFERY.
AK .iLLEGOET.—BT MXt8, BaHBAULB.

The employment of Allcjiory in GnTorcing im-

portant truths is warranted by Holy Scripture. "I
bave used similitudes," says tbe prophet, aud our

i^aviour himself spake in parables. The heart is often

rendered more capable of receiving good impressions

when the imagination is excited, Mxd the interest

aroused by some touching narrative. In this spirit

was conceived the " Pilgrim's Progress."

The gifted authoress, from whose writings the fol-

lowing allegory is quoted—Anne Letitia Barbauld

—

was the onFy daughter of the Rev. John Aikin, and

was born on the "'20th of June, 1743. In 1774, she

was united in marriage to the Rev. R. Barbauld, a

dissenting minister. Her literary ability was early

developed and won for her a large share of deserved

popularity, and in many a bosom has she by deep,

strong, and permanent association, laid a foundation

for practical devotion.

"A young girl, having fatigued herself one hot day

with running about the garden, sat down in aplt-asant

harbour, where she presently fell asleep. During her

slumber, two female figures presented themselves

before her. One was loosely habited in a thin robe

of pink, with light green trimmings. Her sash of

silver gauze flowed to the ground. "Her hair fell in

ringlets down her neck ; and her head-dress consisted

of ^artidcial flowers interwoven with feathers. She

held in one hand a ball-ticket, and in the other a

iiancy dress all covered -^vith spangles and knots of

gay ribbon. She advanced smiling to the girl, and

with a familiar air thus addressed her:

"'5Iy dearest Melissa, 1 am a kind genius who have

watched you from your birth, and have joyfully be-

held all your beauties expand, till at length they have

rendered you a companion worthy of me. See what I

have brought you. This dress, and this ticket, will

cive vou free access to all the ravishing delights of

my palace. With me you will pass your day:

perpetual round of ever-varying amusements,

the gay butterfly, you will bave no <

than' to flutter from'llower to flower, and spread your

charms before admiring spectators. No restraints,

no toils, no dull tasks, are to be found within my
happy domains. All is pleasure, life, and good

humour. Come then, my dear! let me put you on

this dress, -which will make you quite enchanting;

and away, away with me !

'

"Melissa lelt a strong inclination to comply with the

call of this inviting nymph; but firtt she thought it

would be prudent at least to ask her name.—" My
name,' said she, *is Dissipation.'

" The other female then advanced. She was clothed

in a loose habit of brown stufi", simjily relieved with

white. She -wore her smooth hair under a plain cap.

Her whole person was perfectly neat and clean. Her

look was serious, but satisfied; and her air was staid

and composed. She held in one hand a distaff; on

the opposite arm hung a work-basket ; and the girdle

round her waist was garnished with scissors, knitting-

needles, reels, and otner implements of female labour.

A bunch of keys hung at her side. She thus accosted

the sleeping girl:
"

' Melissa, I am the genius who have ever been the

friend and the companion of your mothei'; and I now
offer you my protection. I bave no allurements to

tt-mptyou with, like those of my gay rival. Instead of

spending all your time in amusements, if you enter

yourselt of my train, you must rise early, aud pass the

long day in a variety of employments, some of them

difficult, some laborious, and all requiring exertion of

body or of mind. You must dress plainly ; live

mostly at home; and aim at being useful rather than

shining. But in return, I will ensure you content,

even spirits, self-approbation, and tbe esteem of all

who thoroughly know you. If these offers appear to

your young mind less inviting than those of my rival,

be assured, however, that they are more real. She

has promised much more than she can ever make
rt-ood. Perpetual pleasures are no more in the power

of Dissipation, than of Vice and Folly to bestow. Her
delif'hts quickly pall, and are inevitably succeeded by
languor and disgust. She appears to you under a

disguise, and what you see is not her real face. For
mvsclf, I shall never seem to you less amiable than I

now do ; but, on the contrary, you will like me better

and better. If I look grave to you now, you will see

me cheerful at my work; and when work is over,

I can enjoy every innocent amusement. But I have

said enough. It is time fur you to choose ivhom you

will follow, and upon tiiat choice all your happiness

depends. If you would know my name, it ia House-

wifery.*

"Xlelisaa heard her with moreattention than delifjht;

and though overawed by her manner, she could not

help turning again to take another look at the flrst

speaker. She beheld her still ollering her presents

with so bewitcliing an air, tliat she fl-lt it scarcely

possible to resist; when, by a lucky accident, the

mask, with which Dissipations thee was so arifully

covered, fell oiK As soon as Melissa beheld, iu>tead

of tbe smiling features of youth and cheerfulness, &
countenance wan and ghastly with sickness, and soured

by fretfulness, she turned away with horror, and jjave

her hand unrcluctantly to her sober and sincere

companion."

Dear young friends— the twain appeal to you—you
stand between them—Pleasure and Duty—which will

you serve? Sball it be Pleasure, falsely so called

—

Pleasure whose best gifts perish in the u>ing; or Duty
—whose ways are ways of abiding pleasantness

—

whose paths are paths of everlasting peace. None
can make the choice for you—the decision must be

your own.

RECREATION AND USEFULNESS.

An admirable little book, under the .above title, has re-

cently appeared from the pen of Elizabeth Dawbarn.*
In a pleasingly told narrative, the reader is shown
how even a holiday trip may be turned to profitable

account, and how the Christian, impressed with the

responsibility of his profession, may bear with him
wherever he goes an odour, of sanctity, and let his

f^ood works be seen by those with whom he has but
passing acquaintance. Here we have a worthy

couple, zealous in their Master's service, resolved on

making known His grace, and to glorify His name.
They do not debar themselves from rational recrea-

tion. This were a sin. They go abroad as others in

their position go, and wander, as others wander, in the

holiday season, over the continent. But they do not

forget to speak in His name, whose they are and
whom they serve. They have taken with them ap-

propriate tracts and copies of the scriptures, and these

they freely circulate with excellent eflii^ct.

The story is well told, the moral unexceptionable.

As the most quotable on account of its completeness,

we append a narrative related to them during an
ascent of the Alps :

—

THE STOBY OP A MUXE CONDUCTOB.

There was a man who loved the ale house rather too
well and often; after he had been at work all day he
would go and sit in mine host's parlour, instead of

spending the evening with his wife. She, on the other

hand, pretended to be very devout and very fond of

frequenting the church. Wlienever she scolded her
husband, or tried to persuade him to give up company
and drink, he always told her,—whether only by way of

excuse and to stop her mouth, I cannot say,—that if he
did come home, she was never to be found in the house,

but was always with her priest. And he said things

against her, aud her priest, and her church, and her

religion, that put her into a passion and made her rage
like a bear. So after they had gone on a long time,

both provoking and displeasing one another as much as

ever they could, he one day said to her ;
" My dear, you

do not like me nor my ways, nor do I like you or your
ways. Don't you think we had better get unmarried
again 1 If the church could marry us, no doubt it can
unraarry us ; for according to you it is the greatest

power in all the world, and can do just what it pleases,

without saying with your leave, or by yonr leave."

"Well now," replied she; " I have been wishing for

that myself. It is just what I should like, and I -will

ask the priest if he can do it for us."

She was a very cunning woman, and thought it was
the wisest plan to pretend to agree with her husband.

Nothing could frighten her more than to hear him talk

in this way, for what would become of her if she had
nobody to work for her and keep her safe from robbers

at night? But she would not let him know what her

real thoughts were, and considered it best to make him
believe that she felt it as great a matter of indifference

to part from him, as he did to part from her. So she

said "yes ;" and, added she, "I will go early to-morrow
morning and sec tlie priest who married as, and hear
what he has to say about it."

Her husband went out early as usual next morning to

work, but hurried home directly after his day's labour

was done, to hear what success she had met with. But
she told him, as he already very well knew, that it had
been pouring with rain all day, and added, what he
could'nt know, because it was not the truth, that she

had felt very unwell, and wa-s therefore afraid to

» London : WilUani Mackintosli.

go out in tlie wet. However, as he hid come in, he
thought he might as well stay at home. His wife had
made the boi;se clean and tidy, and be sat down
to hisBupper, and thought that perhaps after gllamftn'a

own house was the most comfortable place for him to

be in after a hard day's work. And then thoy had their

unmarrying business to talk over; and his wife was
such a wise women, she took care not to let him sec

that she never meant to go to the priest about it at alL

It happened that this was the first time for months and
months that they had ever agreed about anything, and
so the evening passed away so quickly and pleasantly,

that it was time to go to bed before he wae aware, and
he felt quite soriy to get up from his stool by his log

fire ; but he had to be at his work at four o'-clooj^ in

the morning, and must, therefore, be in bed in good nmc.
"Hollo! what does all this mean?" exclaimed he

next morning, when he awoke and saw his wife

bustling about, and the table cloth laid and some hot
milk and bread ready for his breakfast. It w» the

first time that he bad ever seen such a sight, for his wile

never got up, in a general way, until be had been gone
hours, and he always took a hunch of bread in his hand
and drank some cold milk, if there happened to be any
on the shelf ; if not, he took a draught of cold water at

the first brook he came to. But now, when he saw that

his wife had taken the trouble to get up and get some-
thing ready to his hands, he was amazed and wanted to

know the reason of it."

"Why," said she, "if I go to the priest, I shall

perhaps be kept vraiting a long while, and I must do
some washing to-day; so I thought I would get up
early and get it done before I go out. And as I am up
and want my bi-eakfast, we may as well have it

" Very good, wife," says the man, and they sat down
together, and he enjoyed his breakfast as much, as he
had done his supper -the night before. When he came
home in the evening, he said

;

" Well, have you seen the priest?"

She said, " Yes,"
—'which might be true or not ; and

says she, which certainly was uot true, " I have spoken
to him about our business, and he says he has no donbt
he can do it for us, but uot just yet awhile. Before the
church can grant us such a favour, both of us must
attend service at least once a week, for three months.
It is only done for those that are good religions souls,

because Holy ilother Church and the blessed Virgin
fear that any othei"s would make a wrong use of it, and
be for marrying again with bad people."

" Very well," replied he, " I %vill go the first holiday."

He stayed at home again that evening, and after they
had talked about getting unmarried, they began to

talk about getting married, and how they had lelt, and
what they had said and done before they came together

as man and wife. Somehow, they spent a pleasanter

evening than ever they had done since the priest had
united them.

Well, things went on just so till the next Sunday,
and then they went to church together, and he felt as
he used to do when he was a little boy and went with
his mother. And afterwards, all his neighbours came
round him and embraced him, and said how glad they
were to see him there ; and the priest came up to him
and told him the same ; and he felt so happy he deter-

mined to go again the next Sunday : not, as he said to

himself, so much for the sake of getting unmarried, as

because it was a nice change, and it made a man feel

more like a man, and iike a little child at the same
time, to think and hear about good things. To make a
long tale short, he gave up the ale house, and his wife

gave up going out more than he wished; and they got
on BO comfortably together from this time, that they
said no more about being unmarried.

The moral is, that if a man wants to be happy, he
must stay at home \vith his "wife ; and if a woman
wishes to have a good husband, she must make his home
comfortable and never contradict him. even when he is

wrong; but hold her peace and wait till he finds out his

mistake for himself.

LITTLE WORDS.

Little words, little words, be ye grave or gay,

Much ye speak, which larger ones well might fail to txy^
Love and Hate, Fear and Scorn, Joy, Remorse, or Woe,
Little words, oh! little words, wherefore work ye sof

Oft has a little word—some scarce uttered sound,

Sunk the hearts of those who heard, even to the ground;
Wielding a wondrous power,—more than witch's spell,

Tolling over all our hopes, one funereal knell.

Little words, little words, often ye convey
Love so great, delight so sweet, that we fain would stay;
Bending a listening ear, hushing every breath,

Willing thus to wait and hear, even imto death.

Little words, little words, may we use ye well,

Knowing that in you there lies such a mighty spell;

That through you the soul rushes in its naked force,

Gladiator-Idie, letting nothing stay its course.

Sadie.
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THE TWO MOTHERS;
OR, EARLY MAI^AGEMEXT OF CHILDREX

MAHTtook her own tea and sngar one afternoon, and
went to see Snsan. She had thus an opportunity
of obsernnjr her child. It was pleasant to see h,.w
well Susan had tuken her friends advice, and actedupon It. Her house was clean and in nice order and
her own dress much more tidy. Her gown was old
Dot It was now thoroughlj patched, and there wereno holes. She managed to keep a clean apron always
at hand, and her cap had been mended and thoroughly
washed and her hair was smoothed under it, so that
ehe locked neat and wholesome.
MarjV baby, at tea time, was sleeping on her lap,and Susan s httle girl was seated at the table. "1

want some bread and butter," whined the child
oeiore any one else was helped; and her mother caye
ner some first.

°

CTjVi/. I want some butter and some toast
i ou mu.rt wait," said Susan.

'No, I wo'n't," said Janey.
A Oh, Janey, don't behave so; Mrs. Dickson is

quite ,..shamed of you. There, sit quietly, and youshalHiave some toast presently. ^ " i

But quiet, Janey had no intention of bein». She
seized a cup with one hand, a.ul her little tin mu-r
with the other, and rattled then, both together tiUMary could scarcely hear htMself speak

thfiabfe"'
'^"'^*' '''"'^^' " ''" """^ ^''° ^'^y ^''"°

Still the child went on with Iier amusement, till
Susan moved her chair away fron> the table She
then set up a roar, and, to pacify l,cr, her mother
gaTe her a p-eat piece of buttered toa.-t, which
she pulle_(I about with her fingers, smeared overner month, crumbled part over the floor, and then
ran w,t I, the remainder to the door, and sat down
on the door step till she had finished all she wanted,when she threw a bit of crust into the cutter.

J^^ watched all these proceedirgs, which Snsan

Im^''"^V^^
remarked, "Janey gi,cs me a deal of

trouble; I am always washing, and can never keenner clean. i

Mary made no answer.
S. Docs your James give you much trouble?

.^ _r^ * ""°^ *""<^ ''S" ; but he is in preltrgood order now. ' "

Jane?^''*"
^^ """' ''^ *'"'^'" '" ""nage than my

_
M. I don't know how that may be ; but I think

It right to be very stri« with him, though I do not
believe any child can love a mother more than he
does me.

5. How do you manage him ?

M. \ make him mind'the minute I speak fo him
I never give him any thing he cries for, and I insist
on tidy and careful habits.

S. He's just the age of my Jane.
M. Yes, he's rather more than four years old-

though he seldom shows it now he was very
passionate, and I have seen him lie on the floor and
kick and scream for some minutes tocether

S. What did you do to him ?
M. Sat by him till he was quiet, looking at him

very gravely the whole time. When the pa'^-ion was
over, I talked to him, told him how naughty he was,
and then generally whipped him for it.

S. But did he understand why he was whipped?
M. Perfectly: and after I began this plan his

passions i»ere less and less frequent, and soon my
standing near and looking gravely at him would check
him without anything else. I never beat him while
he was in his passion, as that would have made him
worse

;
I waited till he was quiet, and then he knew

why I punished him, but I had not this painful work
to do more than a few times.

S. How did you make him mind ?
M. I hadn't much trouble when once lie knew" I

was determined. He is not obstinate, andyery little
punishment is needed, only I never on any occasion
whatever trouble it may be, let him get the better of
me. He w.is little more than two, when one d.iy he
tried to seize my work-box, which he knew was a
iorbidden playthin.'. "Don't couch that, Jemmy,"
said_ I. He stopped a moment, and then tried a^a'in.
I did not move the box; I wanted to make'^him
mind, not put temptation out of his way. " Jeinmv "
said T. '* if i-nti +f,i.,.l, +1..,* 1. 1 T _. . il

. . V
— ^-,..*.,j.. v.iti ,^1 ,1,3 ,yiiy. "uemm}',

said_I, "il you touch that work-bo-t I must whip
jou. After a minnte or two, when he thought \was not looking, he reached the box and opencd'lt. I
took him directly and whipped him, and I have scarce
ever had occasion to do it ajain for disobedience
Ihcn, at meals, he always sits still till I have said

grace, and helped George first. I never let him ask.
1 give him what is proper, and he knows it, and waits
quietly till his turn comes. I never try his temper by
keeping him when breakfast or dinner are ready
Jhen J make him very clean and careful. I say
"^_ow Jemmy, help mother; don't make mother h.ave
a pinafore to wash directly ; don't make mother have
to sweep up Jemmy's cnimbs; don't waste mother's
bread and butter, or she and baby must go without

"

He understands fa^t enouirh, .and now savs of his own
accord, "Jemmy help mother; Jemmy' keep his-elf
clean

;
Jemmy no w.iste nothing ; Jemmy teach baby

to be clean and tidy." '• Oh," added M.iiy, "he's a
darling boy, and may God help me not to spoil him
He has no father, and I must keep him under if I wish
him to live like a child of God."

S- But he can't understand about God yet?
^I. Indeed he can, Sus.an ; babe as he is, he knows

when he is doing wrong, and he knows who will help
him to do what is right. He loves to speak of the
Lord Jesus and says, "Jemmy be one of Jesus
L-tinsts h-imbs; Jemmy pray to be holy child like
Jesus

; Jemmy be soldier of Jesus Christ, and not
let wicked Satan make him a bad boy." One ni.Tht I
heard his little voice behind the window curtain' .and
I went up and found him talking to himself looking
up into the sky, and I heard him say, "Thank Godlorgmng Jemmy the moon and the stars." Susan
our blessed Saviour said, " Suffer the little children
to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is
the kingdom of heaven." If my Jemmy were to die
1 wish him to go to heaven

; must I not, therefore, try
and teach him that he may be fit to live with Jesus >
Fxjsionate, proud, disobedient little ones cannot be
called His lambs.

S. How early can a child Icam fo rule his
passions ?

M. As early as it begins to show them. Ton may
check even babies in arms bv looks which they well
understand. Bat how often do parents lauTh when
they see children show bad tempers and throw thin<r,s
about. The infant knows its mother's fiice, and of
course does anything again which seems fun to her.

S. Jlary, I don't nile Jane properly.
M. Then, Susan, begin at once and mend. You

will have more trouble as you have let her go on so
long m her own way ; but begin at once, nev'erlet her
fly into passions without correcting her in some way
or other, never give her what she cries for, and never
give her her own way to save yourself trouble. Talk
to her kindly and firmly, keep your own temper, and
never punish her when you feel angry. If you correct
her while you arc in a passion, you will do her
immense harm, and yourself too.

.y. I do not think I ever get into passions with
Jane. It is more from want of spirit that I -rive her
her own w:ir, and fbr peace and quiet; and because I
love her so tliat I cannot bear to see her cry.

.^- But is it true love? Much better 'let yonr
child fall into a pond and be drowned than thus letlicr
fall into passions, which will grow with her growth
and strengthen with her strength, and causeierto fall
into the gulf of endless misery.

S. Ob, Mary
! may my child be a lamb of the

Lcrd Jesus Christ

!

M. You have given her to Him, Susan. In
baptism you prayed Him to take her into His arms,
and bless her. He gave her back to you to train her
up as His soldier and servant, and to teach her to live
as His child. How have you done it?

S. Al.as ! not at all. I pr.ay for her, and that is all.
M. You might as well pray that your garden mi^ht

prosper, and then leave all the weeds to grow, as pray
for your child, and yet leave all her passions unsub-
dued. Prayer is not to make us idle, but to "ive us
strength and spirit to labour. But we may expect a
good harvest for our pains if we use our best efforts,
and pray to God to bless our exertions. We must
use tlie means, and leave the end to God.—Jv-om"^ Book for Wioes mul Mothers;" by the Author of
" A Boolcjor yoitiis Women."

•'

Daut Depevmwck rrpoN God.—Most of our
wants return with the morning, and to whom should
we look but to Him who is able to supply them ?We need His direction through the vicissitudes and
the perplexities of every day; and without His
gracious interposition and support, we can effijct
nothing to any valuable purpose. In the evening we
seek rest in vain, unless He gives slumber to the eye-
lids, and sleep to the eyes. It ought, therefore, to he
the habi't of our souls, as the hours of each day pass
over us, frequently to bring our ignorance and weak-
ness to the fountain of light and strength ; our
poverty and emptiness, to the fulness which ia in
Christ.—5oo/i of Golden Gifts.

A FEW WORDS ON DRESS.
Thb love of dress has long been a fertile source of
corruption to women of the working classes of society.
Class distinction, which m.arkcd the earlier periods of
English history, has gradually died out. The servant
dresses now in a style whidh is as faithful a copy of
her nustresss attire as she dares to make it or as
the expenditure of her wages will allow; and to
gratify this p.ission for dress (which includes a thirst
tor admiration), she spends the earnings which, if
properly husbanded iu the Savings' Bank would
provide for the time when old age or sickness pre-
cludes work, or for the occasional enforced idleness
which occurs from loss of situation. Coiisiderin"' the
price of dress material, the costof themerino-ifndit
IS frequently silk with which the domestic servant or
the workwoman, gratifies her ambition to "look nice"
—the ribbons, trimmings, and lace, the expensive
bonnets, together with the cost of making up ffbr
rarely servant-maids or workiug-women attain the
necessary art of cutting out and making their own
garments), It is wonderful to many how such expenses
can either be incurred or met, considering, also, how
badly women's work is generally paid.A httle reflection will show employers that they
need not wonder long; and the rebuking conscience
of most working women, of many in domestic servicewho read these words, will bring at once to their lips
the source from whence this thirst for fine apparel is
slaked, though never, dear sisters, appeased; Yes
there IS an agency pervading this huge metropolis,
which enables the servant to vie with her mistress,
the humble, workwoman out or at home, to emulate
the dress of the wives and the daughters of their
employers—women, whose income fbr dress alone
probably trebles the entire amount with which the
poor workwoman has to satisfy the numerous and
absolute necessities of existence. And this a-ency,
what IS Its name ? To many, a terrible word.

°

IHE Tallxman! he is the agent who lives and
tattens on the foohsh and extravagant expenditure of
his poor victims. Cent, per cent., or a hundred
pounds profit for every hundred pounds' worth of
goods sold, would probably not be too much to reckon
as the gains of some of those men—more particularly
those who have their dealings with the poorest class
ot workwomen, or the humblest clais of servant girls
Goods bought by these men in the cheapest markets

—goods frequently soiled, or rotten from dvc, and
other cau3es--are sold at prices which exceed the cost
of articles selected from the stock of first-rate ac-
credited tradesmen. This business of the tallyman
or pedlar—draper, giving limited credit—some twenty
years ago, practised stealthily and with caution hasnow become an extensive and lucrative branch of
.eommercc. So long as the person indebted pays the
mstalments due, so long only does the creditor
preserve tli»t show of civility-nay «e,-ri%_which
he considers his stock-in-trade.

Servants who have thus placed themselves volun-
tarily in the power of one who is relentless in h.avin^ his
due, if they are honest in principle, can meet" hisdemands with prompt reguhu-ity ; but the work-woman 3 gains being more uncertain and lluetuatin",
a time too often arrives when she is unable to pay"
and then a storm of abuse descends on her defbnee-
less head which many of those now addressed probably
will recall with a shudder, as they think of the oaths and
bluster with which the dealer revenges himself on his
debtors short-comings. To the single woman hii
threats are bad enough—but the tallyman has adouble hold on his married victhn ; he can reveal
her extravagant notions of finely lo her husband, andmore—for the wife's thoughtless debt he can ruin
the husband by harassing law proceedings, extending
often to the sale of the hardly-won household "oods°
fo the domestic servant it might be shewn, that in
the lapse of years the wages she may have expended
with a dealer, such as above described, has borne no
fruits, and the wearer of the fine clothes havin.> become
old and deerepid—past work—is obliged to seek
refuge in the workhouse, whUe the tallyman retires
to ease, enjoyment and luxury, realized from the
foolish extravagance of the servant, the workwoman,
and the workman's wife. Large, and full of meshes,
13 the net that this cunning spider spreads to entrap
the poor silly flies of humanity, who ui-c thus caucht
in his toUs. °

Shadows.—Most of the shadows that cross our
path through life are caused by standing in our own
light. Kindness m.akes sunshine wherever it "oes ;
It finds its way into the hidden chamber of the heart and
brings forth treasures oi gold; harshness, ou the
contrary, shuts them up for ever.
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CONFESSIONS
OP A FORTUNE TELLER;

OE, THE

HISTORY OP SALLY COOPER.

Edited by the Author of " Recreation and Usefulness."

CHAPTER IV.

Sally went out one day, upon one of her roving

expeditions, carrying witli her a basket-full of wooden
spoons, sieves, trenchers, and other articles usually

hawked by gipseys. Her stock-in-trade afforded her

a pretext for addressing those whom she met, and
calling at the houses in her

way. This gave her the op-

portunity of taking a stray

article, or gaining something

by feigning to look into fu-

turity, for those who believed

her powers of mental vision

to be sharper and more ex-

tended than their own.

At one house at which

she stopped she found pre-

parations for a marriage

were going forward. All

was bustle and excitement,

among both old and young,

superiors and dependents.

Some were busy with the

needle, some in making
pastry and other things

forming part of the good
cheer which, within two or

three days, was to regale the

wedding guests. The mis-

tress of the house at first

listened impatiently to Sally's

conversation abouther goods,

but was, at length, induced

to purchase a hair sieve and

some wooden spoons, which

she could immediately bring

into use- Having completed

herpm'chase, she impatiently

ordered the gipsey to be

gone. Sally obeyed, but not

before she had exchanged
glances with one of the

daughters, who speedily fol-

lowed her into the garden.

Here, in exchange for the

contents of her piurse, the

young lady had the pleasure

of being promised by Sally a

handsome and richer bride-

groom, and far more splendid

wedding than her sister was
about to have. Having set-

tled this business, they

parted, but Sally still lin-

gered near the house until

chance sent Susan, the maid-

servant, to her. This was

just what she wanted. She
immediately began to ply

the girl with flattery and
falsehoods.

" I see luck in your face,

my pretty maiden," said she.

" Let me cross your hand
with a piece of silver, and I

will tell you what your iate

will be."

The girl was nothing loth,

but did not dare to stay

then, when so much business

was going forward in-doors.

It was settled that Sally should come again in the

evenino", at which time the mistress would be out, as

she had arranged to drive over to the neighbouring

town, after tea, to make some purchases.

Shortly before the time fixed, Sally might have

been seen in eai'nest consultation with two or three

members of her tribe, who, when she parted firom

them, placed themselves in concealment.

As soon as she commenced her arts with the

servant, she said to her, " Now turn your head to the

right, and shut your eyes, while I observe the lines of

your left hand. It must be the left, not the right,

because the left is most influenced by the heart and

brain. Ha! good! the line of liie is clear and

unbroken. You will be prosperous, I can see, and

live to a great age. Ah! yes, here is the line of

fortune as bright as the sun at noon-day. The table-

line, too, is broad and distinct. Round, yes, I think,

round lines ; wait, I am not sure, you must let me
have a larger piece of silver to cross your hand
again."

Unwilling to check the prophetic power at the very
moment when it seemed to be on the point of making
some great revelation, the girl drew a half-crown
from her pocket, and presented it to the Sibyl with
the assurance that it was the last farthing she had.

"Ah! I was right, I see," e.xclahned Sally as she
renewed her investigations. " Round lines inside the

tops of the fingers—houses, lands, and inheritance.

You will be the richest lady in these parts before you
die. Oh ! I never saw better lines in my life. I

GIP2IES STUDYING TIIEIE DECEPTIVE ART.

wish you joy of your good luck. Pray remember the

poor gipsey" said Sally, making a curtsey, " when you

come into your fortune."
" But when am I to get it, and how is it to come

to me ?" very simply and naturally asked the girl.

" That must be found out in another way," replied

Sally; "meet me in the churchyard to-night, precisely,

as the clock strikes twelve, and bring the largest key

in the house with you. I will then see if I can unlock

your destiny."

"But how am I to get out without my master and

mistress knowing?"
" No diflSculty about that, my dear. You can go

to bed as usual, and then get up again, unlock the

house-door, and bring the key with you. I dare say

it is the largest key, and the very key I want."

" I do not know whether that or the key of the
larder is the largest," said the foolish maiden.
"Bring both, then," said Sally; " the charm will

be all the more powerful if you bring the two
largest." ^

Susan obeyed the directions given her, and was at
the place appointed at the hour of twelve. Sally
took the keys from her, tied them together, in the
form of a cross, with a blade of ribbon grass, over
which she uttered an incantation, breathed upon
them three times, and then told the girl to stand
quite still where she was, with her eyes fixed upon a
little packet that she put into her hands. "Mean-
while," she said, " she would go and bury the keys,

for half an hour, under a particular stone, where the

fairies would come and meet
her, and tell her what they

had m store for the person
who had delivered them into

her hands.
" Never take your eyes off

this packet, my dear, or else

the charm will be broken.

It IS a love charm and can
attract fortune, and we shall

have to do the work all over
agam if you look away fi*om

it for a moment," said Sally,

as she quitted the girl.

After the lapse of a space
of time which seemed to the

silly girl more like the whole
night than half an hour, the

gipsey came back and gave
her the keys, saying,

"Good luck! good luck!

my dear! It has been re-

vealed to me that your mis-

tress will die, that your mas-
ter will marry you, that he
will make an Immense for-

tune which he will leave

entirely to you, and then
you will be asked In mar-
riage by the man of your
heart, and live peaceful and
happy with him."

The girl was curious to

learn further particulars, but
Sally assured her that if she
stayed until too near dawn,
her good luck would fly

away; «nd that if she wanted
to learn more, she must meet
the gipsey another night at

the same time and place, and
so they parted.

During her absence from
the servant-girl, Sally had
been far frqm idle. She and
her companions had employ-
ed the keys in a very dif-

ferent manner from that for

which she professed to need
them. By their aid the

gipseys noiselessly entered

the house in which Sally had
seen the wedding prepara-

tions going forward, and in

which she knew a handsome
booty might be secured in a

very short time. They set

to work with such good will

that the kitchen and pantry
were rifled in a few minutes.

Poultry, game, pastry, dried

and fresh meat, with a variety

of other eatables, were
speedily transferred to their

bags ; while linen, knives,

forks, silver spoons, and other table requisites—many
of which had been borrowed in anticipation of the

coming festivity—followed in the same direction. The
robbery was noiselessly and quickly accomplished, and
the thieves took their departure without having been
disturbed. They had previously agreed upon the

route by which to quit the neighbourhood, and the

spot In which they were to wait for Sally, when she

should rejoin them, after having restored the keys to

her dupe.

Susan went home to bed, but not to sleep for some
time. She was too much excited and over-joyed

with the good fortune promised her, to close her eyes

at once. Her usual time for rising approached
before she was sufficiently calm to fall into a slumber.

No sooner bad she done so, as it seemed to her, than
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she was awoke by a general commotion, wliich ap-

peared to have taken possession of the house.

Hearing the opening and closing of doors, footsteps

running hither and thither, and strange voices issu-

ing orders and commands, she jumped up in affright.

Scarcely had she begun to dress when her mistress

rushed into her room. In the midst of reproaches

against her for her laziness, she gave her to under-

stand that the house had been entered in the night,

everything eatable carried off", and all portable articles,

of any value whatever, made away with. As the

premises showed no signs of violence of any kind,

the thieves must have been admitted, she said, by
the connivance of some one in the house.

Upon hearing all this Susan saw at once that she

had been the cause of the misfortune. Her con-

fusion and excitement were such as to con6rm the

suspicion which her master and mistress had
already conceived against her. The consequence

was that she was arrested and carried off" to prison.

Upon her trial she confessed the exact state of the

case. Search was made for the gipseys, but they

badimmediatelyleft the neighbourhood; consequently

they succeeded in eluding pursuit, and got off" scot

free, while the poor silly servant girl had to sufl'er

the consequences of their crime, and her own folly.

Too late she saw how she had been deluded, and
would have given anything could she have recalled

the occurrences of the past. In vain did she appeal

to the kindness of her master and mistress. They
were too angry with her to speak a word in her

favour, and she was condemned to a long term of

imprisonment, and compelled to take up her abode
among the refuse of the human race.

Poor Susan was utterly bewildered with the

novelty, and crushed with the disgrace, of her posi-

tion. When obliged to assume the blue serge dress

and thick white cap, wliich formed the prison

uniform for women, it seemed to her that her

degradation was comj)lete, and all spirit, energy, and
self-respect, forsook her. Her sadness and despair

were attributed, by those who had charge of her,

to sulienness and idleness, and she was continually

in disgrace. Extra work, diminished allowance of

food, solitary confinement, and all the severe measures
employed in cases of insubordination and violation

of prison rules, were continually her portion, until

life was a burden to her, and she was utterly reck-

less. In the borough gaol in which her sentence was
carried out, no enlightened views prevailed with regard

to the combination of reform with punishment. The
philanthropic efforts of John Howard and Elizabeth

Fry had not yet produced the good elTocts that they

were destined to work at a later period. Prisoners

in o;eneral were looked upon as noxious animals, to

be Kept in confinement for the security of the com-
munity, and to be drilled into the fear of off'eadlng

in future. All considerations relating to the health

and well-being of their bodies, the improvement of
their minds, and conversation of their hearts, were
discouraged, and severity was the only means thouo;ht

of, as capable of filling them with the dread of bemg
sentenced again. A state of things so discreditable

to a nation and government calling itself Christian,

could not last. One extreme gave way to another,

until in our own day we have seen prisoners treated

with infinitely more consideration than paupers, and
indulged and pampered in a manner to excite the

envy of the industrious poor. But this evil, too,

has been recognized, and if not entirely done away
with, seems on the point of being so. Had any kind
governor, chaplain, or matron, taken the trouble to

examine oiu* poor deluded serving-maid's state of
mind, it might have been seen that her apparent
obstinacy and idleness would give way beneath
kmdly sympathy and Christian counsel. But her
Individuahty was lost sight of amidst the mass of
prisoners. No special pams were bestowed upon one
more than another. All formed together the herd of
animals, or the stock of merchandise, that was to be
arranged in gangs or packages, and disposed of, ac-

cording to certain rules, altogether, independently of

personal peculiarities, or special tendencies.

(7b be continued.)

Contention is the curse of life. Discord is a
dragon-tree, poisonous and unsightly ; and wherever
it is rooted, nothing good can grow.

An interesting custom, called the "Holy Truce,"
was observed in the Feudal ages, which might be
prastised with advantage by Feudal people of the

present and of all times. Every week this truce was
announced by the tolling of bells, proclaiming a jubilee

of peace from Wednesday evening until Monday
morning, during which time all feuds and animosities

ceased, and concord and amity prevailed.

OUT AND AT HOME.
"I BELIEVE THAT ANY nCPEOVEMENT WHICH COITLD

BE BROUGHT TO BEAE ON THE MOTHERS, WOULD
EFFECT A GREATER AMOUNT OP GOOD THAN ANTTHIHG
THAT HAS YET BEEN DONE."

—

JEkirl Shaftesbury,

WANTED

!

Do you ever read over the advertisements in a

newspaper?—Do you ever stop opposite a Regis-

ter Office ?—Has that one word, *' wanted,"
printed in bold type^ ever caught your eye, and

sent a throb of hope through your bosom ? Then
we hope it will do so now. Perhaps heretofore

you have turned away from it with a sickening

feeling- of disappointment. Or, your application

has come too late. There were so many appli-

cants that the vacancy was filled up before you
could apply. It is not so with the advertisements

we shall place before you ; the more candidates

the better.

WANTED, A GOOD GIRL ! One whose heart is

given to high and noble pursuits, who is not

sinful and frivolous, who wishes to do her duty well

in the station where God has placed her. She is

wanted to occupy the position of either daughter, sister,

or wife, many of these departments being either vacant

or very badly filled at present. A comfortable home is

guaranteed, ^vith freedom and happiness of the best

land, and the emoluments ^vill be found quite satis-

factory. ——
WANTED, AN INDUSTRIOUS GIRL ! One who

has energy and perseverance, coupled with a

high moral sense of her responsibility. She is wanted

to lend a willing help to raise the character of Eng-

land's cottage-homes, to gladden the hearts of toilers,

and bring comfort and blessing wherever her busy

fingers are at work.

WANTED, A PRUDENT GIRL ! One who is not

content with living in the Present, but who
looks on to the Future, and makes preparations for it.

She will also be careful that her conduct is without

reproach; will watch over her actions, that they be not

evil spoken of. She is wanted to win respect for her

sex, to prove that girls are not merely bundles of finery,

and vanity, and weakness, but that they are capable of

being good and sensible women.

WANTED, A CHEERFUL GIRL ! No one need

apply who is alternately boisterous in noisy

fun, and sullen in melancholy dulness. An easy, equable,

lively temperament is sought, which is neither imduly

depressed, nor inordinately elevated. She is wanted to

bring sunshine into dark ionics, and hope to despairing

hearts, and strength to nerveless hands. One who is

fond of smiling and singing would meet ^vith attention.

WANTED, A KINDLY GIRL ! One who thinks of

others more than herself, and who is good-tem-

pered and obliging. It is necessary that she have the

mastery over herself, otherwise she will wound her

friends thoughtlessly, though not intending to be

unkind. She will be required to show a? much courtesy

at home with the family as abroad among strangers,

but she will receive more happiness chan any strangers

could bestow, and will be beloved by all who know her.

WANTED, A GIRL OP ABSTAINING PRINCI-

PLES, to be quite out of the reach of danger

herself, and able to set a good example to others. Her

work, if difficult, will be thoroughly appreciated and

well-rewarded. She is wanted to persuade brothers and

lovers to abstain from what is poisoning their lives

slowly and surely ; to read to them ; to talk with them

;

to pray for them, until they are stronger and better

men : joining her ranks, and taking up arms against

England's deadly foe.

WANTED, A HUMBLE GIRL. One who is not

puffed up by every flattering word spoken by
thoughtless lips ; who is not so vain and conceited as

to be repulsive even to those who love her best ; one

who sometimes sees herself in the wrong, and has the

nobility to own it. She is wanted to shame her sisters

out of their glaring faults, by her forgetfulness of self

and her charms, by her remembrance of her own im-

perfections, and humble reliance, not on her own
strength, but on His who has said^ "Before Honour
Cometh Humdity."

Large Rewards are Offered for each
of the above, there being a very larg-e demand
from all classes, but especially for young men in

search of wives. The rewards are health, wealth,

blessings, happy homes, esteem of all good and
just men, g^eat earthly honours, and the inward
joy of those who are conscious of the approving
smile of God. M. F.

SUNDAY THINKINGS,
TO

BRIGHTEN WORK-DAY TOILS.

Sunday, 2nd October, 1864.
" Six DATS SHALT THOU LABOUR AND DO ALL THY
WORK; BUT THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SaBBATH
OF THE Lord thy God, in it thou shalt not
DO any work. For in sis days the Lord made
Heaven and Earth, the Sea, and all that
IN them is, and rested the seventh day.'*
• Verily, my Sabbath ye shall keep, for it
13 A SIGN between ME AND YOU."—Exodus XX.
S-11; xxxi. X. 13.

"A sign," of our parentage that we were created in

God's image. We work six days, we rest the seventh,
like our Father who created us.

When Adam rose up from sleep on his first

morning in Eden, it was the dawn of God's
sabbath, when, having finished the great work of
creation. " He rested and was refreshed," and he
"entered into His rest." But Adam sinned and lost

EJen and its joys. He was thrust forth to toilsome
labour in the sweat of his brow. Yet, amid all the loss

which sin brought upon him, a remnant of this one
thing was left to him, God's sabbath. He ceased to
share his Maker's sabbath which has not yet ended, a
day becoming to Jehovah's eternity of years; yet was
he allowed to set apart for a holy rest, like Jehovah's,
the seventh portion of his time, his little '"day "of
twenty-four hours, a seal and evidence of his birthright,

and earnest of his restoration—this "sign" between
the Father and his outcast child.

And so, age after age, the sods of God toiled six days
beneath the curse which sin had brought, while the
seventh day rest brought the hope and foretaste of
deliverance. It was God's precious gift to them; asign
from Him that He had not thi-ust them utterly and for

ever away fiom the rest ojf His heavenly home; a sign
from them that amid all their rebellion, they had not
forgotten their home, but still yearned to be received
back again (Ezekiel xx. 12—24). " A pex*petual cove-
nant," " A sign for ever."

At length the hour of deliverance came, the day of
redemption dawned on the curse-stricken earth. " A
child was bom" into the family; "a Son was given."

One " in the form of God," yet "made in the likeness of

men," afjpeared in the midst. He lived, He died—not
the common death of men, but '' accursed," hanged on
the tree (Deut. xxi. 23; 1 Peter ii. 24; Gal. iii. 13).

He was buried, the third day He rose again. His work
was finished, His labour ended. The world was re-

deemed, and the Redeemer rested. Henceforth that day
was a high day.

" Twas great to speak a world from nought,
'Tw

And the Redeemed no longer kept sabbath on the last
day of the week, as weaiy ones toiling beneath the
curse, but they set their rest day in a high place, as the
first of the week, bright, joyous and lifefiil—the
resurrection day; a present entering into His rest
while waiting for the rest which "rcmaineth" for the
people of God.
Do all keep the First day thus ? Oh no, only those

who have accepted the redemption, and know the
Redeemer can love the hallowed rest of the redemption
day.

Sunday, Wi. October, 18G4.
" The Lord's Day." * My Holy Day."—Rev. i. 10;

Isaiah v. 8—13.
The seventh day rest of creation was calm like the

setting sun, and the long shadows of evening when
work ceases and the weary lie down to rest. But the
First-day rest of redemption is joyful as simrise on a
day of gladness, for it is the '• Lord's-Day," filled full
with Himself, and He is the ResuiTection and the Life
—our Life. It is " Sun-day full of Holy Glory."
The day in itself cannot bring rest. To how many it
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does not. They weary thcmsclvca more than on all

the other days, labonjing to fiud pleasure- It is when
I find Jesus in it I ftiid rest. He says, "Come unto
Me, and I will give you rest," and I' come. '*This is

the rest wherewith He catieea the iveary to rest, and
this is the refreshing," but so many will not hear and
come. They hoar His voice, calling it " My Holy
DAY;" and theii- inner mind is, ' what a weariness is

it," Will not heaven be a -weariness to them ? Ah no,

for they will never reach it unless they are given a new
mind They are not y^t. brought into the family, or

they wonM love the Sabbath and keej) from polluting

it. (Isaiah Ivi. 2—7: Iviii. 13, 14.) *' My Holy day;"
it must not be put to common uses like the other days.

They who do so rob botb God and their neighbour;
God of His own day, their neighbour of God's rest.

The moral law must be rent to its very centre ere its

most ancient part, the law of the Sabbath, can be rent

away. " Eemembeb the Sabbath datj to keep it Ttohj.^''

There it stands among the ten commands, guarded
above by that which points Goilward; below by that
which points manward; while it liaA an aspect both
ways; it stands alike in the table of duties to God and
duties to man. There are calrtnen, railvray-porters,

inn-keepers, and others, innumerable, who are robbed
every week of their rest-day, and allow the robbeiy.

Is it no loss to them ? In eternity they will know, too
late to replace it. There are no Sabbaths in hell.
" They have no rest day nor night,"

If heaven would be weariness and hell torment,
whither should I go ?

Sunday, IGth Octohcr, 1SG4.

"They weee all with one accord is one place."
Acts ii. 1.

It was on that high day when the Sun of Righteous-
ness arose from the night of death witli healing in His
beams that the hidiol^•ing of the seventh day descended
on "the morrow after the Sabbath." and henceforth
rested on the first day of the week. {Lev. xxiii. 10, Ilj

1 Cor. XV. 20.) It was on that day Jesus breathed
afresh the breath of life, a new and higher life, the
life of His ^irit, and man was quickened from the
death of trespasses and sins. He who had once breathed
into man's nostrils the breath of life, and he became " a
living soul," now " stood in the midst" and *' breathed"
on the '• new man" which He had formed " in Himself,"
the member's of His body, and said, "Receive ye the
Holy Ghost." (Genesis ii. 7; John xx. 19—22.) It

was the first breath of infant life in His church. Six
such days passed away, on each of which they a-ssembled,

with one accord for prayer and the breaking of bread
in remembrance of Him. On the seventh. First-day
after the resurrection, they were all again "with one
accord in one place," assembled together, when the
Spirit descended in a flood of spiritual life. Three
thousand souls were new-born in a day. And hence-
forth " the church, which is His body," became '* a
quickening spirit" in the midst of a spiritually dead
world. The first day of the week was the day chosen
by the glorified Saviour for the baptism of the Holy
Ghost.
Ever since, this has been the day of the family

gathering, the Lord's Day, tbe day of the redeemed.
Then He makes His children "ioyful in His house of
prayer." He ' gathers them that are sorrowful to the
solemn assembly" and comforts them ; the halting, and
strengthens them, the sin-sick, and heals them, and
even the dead, and quickens them. (Zeph. iij. 18; Micah
iv. 1, 2, C; Ezek. xxxiv. 11—16, 23; Mark iu. 1—5;
Acts xvi. 13, 14.) Many a human body is the sepulchre

of a dead soul ; and, oftentimes, on the res'irrection

day, in the house of the Lord, the dead hear the voice

of the tfon of God and live. Jesus comes into the midst
and breathes, as on that first day, and sinners are made
alive, and believers are " filled with the Holy Ghost."

*'Let us go speedily to pray before the Lord, and
to seek the Lord of Hosts. 1 will go also," Zech. viii,

21. Margin.

Sunday, 2Brd October, 1864.

" Not forsaking the assembling op ourselves
together as the manner op some is."

Heb. X. 25.

On the family day, in the Father's house, see they

are gathering, the old and the young, the rich and the

poor, assembling themselves together. Who ? The
sons and daughters of the Lord God Almighty, His
" dear children." See. they come, from their sepa-

rate houses, to the house which is called by His

name ; for He has promised, " In all places where

I record My name I vnW come unto thee, and I

will bless thee." " Where two or three are gathered

together in My name, there am I in the midst." They
come together then to meet Jesus, and to receive iu

Him their Father's blessing.

They come to talk with God and God with them ; not

each one alone, as when they read His word and pray

in their own homes, but all together, with one car

hearing, with one heart receiving the Word of Life,

with one voice worshipping in prayer and praise their

one God and Father, who is above all, and through

all, and in them all. Eph. iv. 6,

Through Jesus, the " High Priest over the house of

God," they draw nigh, entering by His blood into the

holiest. "As a Son over His own'house" He is in the

midst presenting each one perfect before His Father.

Heb. X. 1»—aS: iii. 6.

We see only the bodily clothing of the worshippers,
but it may be the " ministering spirits" who are present
there see the white robe and the " ornament of grace"
which each wears, and the sprinkled blood of the Lamb
upon all, by which they are sanctified. Eccles. ix, 8 ;

Prov. "iv. 9;* Heb. xiii. 12.

Arc all who gather in God's house on earth thus
cleansed and clothed? Alas, no. Only they who
believe. How many arc there, "the King's children''

in same, yet " clothed in strange apparel." Will such
be gathered in. His house above ? Zeph, i. 7, S; Matt.
xxii. 11-13.

Sunday, 30t/t October, 1864.

"The first day of the week came Jesus and
STOOD IN the midst, AND SAIXH UNTO THEM,
PEACE UNTO YOU."—John XX. 19.

If I am a child of God Ishall love the Holy day. It

ivill be to mo bke one of the days of heaven upon earth,
" a delight, the Holy of the Lord, honourable," in which
I need not do my own ways, or find my own pleasure,

or speak my own words, as on other days, but honour
my God and delight myself in Him. Isaiah Iviii.

13, 14.

After a Sunday spent with Jesus in calm communion,
all the toils of the week out of sight, the cares laid

down at His feet and forgotten, and my heart resting

in His love, I feel so strong, so ready for Monday's
renewed labour, so calm to meet the fretting and
jarring and roughness of the six days.

Other days aU are busy in diSerent ways; Sunday
is the day of holy rest spent alike by all God's family.

Jesus is with them in the midst, saying, " Peace unto
you." And "the whole family in heaven and earth"
are on that day " as one making one sound to be heard
in praising and thanking the Lord." 1 Chron. v. 13, 14.

Why do I go to the house of God 1 Is it to meet
Jesus? Is it to thank and praise the Lord? How
dull it seems sometimes, and I come home no better

than I went. Why? Because I saw no more than
the outward assembly, heard no more than the min-
ister's voice, and joined in prayer and praise no
deeper than with ray lips. What do I need? The
anointing of the Holy Ghost. Only they who go
"in the spirit" can worship God "in spirit and in

truth." or "see Jesus," or join "the general assembly
and churnh of the firstborn." He opens our eyes ani
we see things hidden from bodily sight. Eph. i. 17, 18

;

John xvi. 13—15. K I go up without preparing my
heart I shall not receive the blessing; if I come away
with a careless heart and a light tongue, I shall lose it

ere I reach my home. " Thou will prepare their heart."

Blessed Jesus, "minister of the holy things," prepare
thou mine.

Henceforth I will never forsake the assembling of

myself together with the family of God as the manner of
some ie ; and I will invite those who do to join me,
saying to them, " Come and let us go up into the house
of the Lord."

" Ye shall keep My sabbaths, and reverence My
Sanctuary. I am Jehovah." E. A.

" By much slothfulness the build-

ing decayeth ; and through idleness
of the hands the house droppeth
through."—Ecclesiastes x. 18.

*' Every wise woman /p-o\" Pride goetli tefore

buildeth herhouse-^^y"^^ destruction, and

l3ut the foolish^^^ jiy WISII.^^v^^ haughty

plucketh it /^ — ^^\6pirit before
, „ jS.^ MaytheBlessingofthe \K - ,,down. y^ God of Heaven for ever wait 1^ » faU

upon thpc ; may the Sun of Glory

line aioand t>i7 head ; may the Gates

of plenty, lionoQr, and happiness, be always

open to thee and thine; may no sorrow distress

thy (lays; may no strife disturb thy nights; may the

pillow ofpeace kiss thy cheek, and the pleasuresof imagination

attend thy dreams; and when length of years makes thee tired

of earthly joys, and tHe curtains of death gently close around

'l\ *'"^ ^"^^ Bcene of thy existence, may the Angeh of God
^

attend thy bed, and take care that the expiring

nop of life shall not receive one rude blast

to hasten its extinction; and, finally,

\^^IV may the Saviour's Blood wa.sh thee

N^v^ from all impurities, and at

" Hear ^^S. '^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^° ^ j^^ " Hear
counsel, ^\ l^nd of Everlasting ^j^ti^e words
and receive^^^'^''-!!li^'''''yri^f the wise,

instruction, that^ '^•.-^^ y^nd apply thine
thoumayestbewiset^^A^^^heart unto my
in thy latter end." \^t

A MOTHER'S PRATER IN IIX^TISS.

Yes, take them first, my Father ! Let my doves
Fold their white wings in heaven, safe on Thy breast,

Ere I am called away : I dare not leave

Their young hearts here, their innocent, thooghtless
hearts

!

Ah, how the shadowy train of future ills

Comes sweeping down life's vista as I gaze

!

My May !—my careless, anlent-tempered. May—
My frank and frolic child, in whose blue eyes
Wild joy and passionate woe alternate lise;

Whose cheek the morning in her soul illumes

;

Whose little, loving heart, a word, a glance,
Can sway to grief or glee ; who leaves her play,

And puts up her sweet month and dimpled arms
Each moment for a kiss, and softly asks,

With her clear, flute-like voice. " Do yon love me V*
Ah, let me stay! ah, let me still be by.

To answer her and meet her warm caress !

For I away, how oft in this rough world
That earnest question will be asked in rain!
How oft that eager, passionate, petted heart,

Will shrink abashed and chilled, to learn at length
The hateful, withering lesson of distrust

!

Ah! let her nestle still upon this breast,

In which each shade that dims her darling face
Is felt and answered, as the lake reflects

Tiie clouds that cross yon smiling heaven ! And thonj
My modest Ellen—tender, thoughtful, true

;

Thy soul attuned to all sweet harmonies :

My pure, proud, noble Ellen! with thy gifts

Of genius, grace, and loveliness, half hidden
'Neath the soft veil of innate modesty.
How will the world's wild discord reach thy heart?
To startle and appal! Thy generous scorn
Of all things base and mean—thy quick, keen taste,

Dainty and delicate—thy instinctive fear
Of those unworthy of a soul so pure,
Thy rare, unchildlike, dignity of mien.
All—they will all bring pain to thee, my child!
And oh, if even their grace and goodness meet
Cold looks and careless greetings, how will all

The latent evil yet undisciplined
In their young timid souls, forgiveness fiud?
Forgiveness, and forbearance, and soft chidinge,
Which I, their mother, learned of Love to give!
Ah, let me stayl Albeit my heart is weary.
Weary and worn, tired of its own sad beat,
That finds no echo in this busy world,
Which cannot pause to answer—tired alike
Of joy and sorrow, of the day and night:
Ah. take them first, my Father, and then me !

And for their sakes, for their sweet sakes, my Father,
Let me find rest beside them, at thy feet.

Fbakcis S. Osqood.

THE LITTLE COMFORTER.

LucTwas a bappy, laughing child, and yet there was
a fount of sympathy in her sunny little heart; yes,

more than sympathy, for there was a magic in her
soothing tones to which none could be insensible.

Mrs. Neville was weary, and still more sad ; for

heavy sorrow was pressing upon her, she had yielded

to its influence, and tears were falling iast—from
weeping came uncontrollable sobs.

Little Lucy was seated on the carpet, surrounded
with toys and pictures, and right sunny was her little

heart, until the sound of trouble smote upon her ear

:

all enjoyment was ended, and throwing all aside she

ran to her mother first, only looking wistfully at her as

if afraid to intrude upon her sorrow. At length,

climbing into her lap, she coaxingly whispered, '-Sla,

dear Mn, put the handkerchief away," at the same
time attempting to remove the hand, which held it,

from the face. Not yet succeeding, she clasped her
fat little arms round her mamma's neck, and putting
her rosy check to the one so wet with tears, tried to

kiss away the rain-drops ofgrief. *Twas vain, for still

she wept, though she felt soothed somewhat by the

infantine sympathy.
Poor child, she became sad herself at length, and
coulJ ill conceal her choking emotions, while she

in tried her powci's of comforting.
"Mamma, dear, talk to me about that spirit-land

you sometimes tell me about,*' exclaimed the little

jmforter.

Ah ! the Ministering Angel had touched the magic
spring; the woman raised her head and smiled. Faith
realised the ncai-ness and glory of "that spirit-land,"

and earthly sorrow faded.

So the gentle hand of childhood hadledthemoLher
to the fount where she had often led the child, and
she was comforted.

Jlothers, our lives are an open book to the hearts
of our children, and it is for us to detennine what
they shall read there. M-iitiA.
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THE

TRIALS OP A COMPLAINING
WIFE.

(PIFTH CQSVEBSATION BETWEEN MBS. TBETWELL AND
MRS. CANOm.)

Sy the Author of"^ Good Servants, Good WiveSy and
Happij Homes^'' ^c, ^c.

So soon as Mrs. Candid entered her neighbour's

bouse, she at once perceived that a great change had
already taken place. Instead of its former forlorn

and untidy aspect, there was now a o;eneral appear-
ance of cleanliness and order, while, in place of the

doll, dissatisfied, complaining look she had usually

presented, Mrs. Fretwell met her visitor with a bright

and cheerful aspect; and with a warmth of embrace,
strongly expressive of gratitude and affection, she
exclaimed, "O, Mrs. Candid, I'm so fain to see you!
I never long'd for anything half so mich in all my
bom days. If I'd not known how you were fixed, I

canna' tell what I sud o' thought an' felt. But come,
do sit down, for I've ^o much to tell you, that you'll

be pleased to hear."
*' I am pleased already, let me tell you, before you

begin," answered Mrs. C. "I am pleased with the

appearance of jour house, for I see it vastly altered

for the better ; and I am pleased, too, to find you
looking so much brighter and happier than when I

was last here. Why, you seem quite another woman !

Now I shall be glad to hear how you have gone on
since I last saw you. I am sure you have some good
news to tell me."

*'I have, indeed ! an' I'll try an' tell it you as well

as I can. But 1 mun first say how glad I feel that

you see some changes for t' better ; this is some
encouragement; I hope you'll see some more by an'

by, i mus'nt, ho^vever, talk about them now, or else

I sal mak' a mess o' what I want to tell you, so I'll

begin at once."
" Well, when I got home t' other night, for some

time Id all t' house to mysen, for my husband and
cliilder wur all out, so I sat down an' began o' thinking

over all I'd seen and heard, until I began to feel so

had, I canna tell you how bad I felt; it seemed as if

my heart had become too big fur my body; and it

Avur all because I saw mysen so bad. I saw that I'd

been a bad wife—a bad motlicr—a bad manager, nay,

in short, that I wur going to the devil m}'sen, and
causing husband and childcr to do the same; an'

so one thought led to another, till at last I saw I mun
either turn over a new leaf, or remain a miserable,

lost woman for ever. But then the thought arose,

how can I turn over a new leaf without a new heart,

for I felt that there wur the core of all t' evil. Well,

I remember enough o' t' Bible to know that God
alone can change a wicked heart ; so at last I began
to pray—poor prayer it wur—for I cud nobbut cry,

Lord help me ! Lord tak' this wicked heart o' mine,

an' make it new. For some time I thought God
never will, never can regard the prayer of such a vile

creature as me; then it came to my mind that it wur
i' some such way that the publican prayed, for he
only cried ' God be merciful to me a sinner,' yet he
went down to his house justified.' This gave me
encouragement, so I kept praying on, wi' some little

hope that God would hear and answer my poor
petitions i' t' same way, an' so I now believe he did;

lor somehow, I canna explain it, I felt such a change
come over me, that everything seem'd new. I'd

new thoughts, an' new feelings, an' new strength; I

felt as if I were made over again. Just at that

moment I heard the childer coming, so springing

from my chair, for my heart had become very light,

I said, only help me, Lord, and save me fro' my sins,

an' I'll do mi best to lead a now life. Eh! Mrs.
Candid, I canna tell you how easily after that I got
through my work ; it were no labour at all.

"My husband did not come till after ten o'clock,

an' I daresay he expected to meet as usual wi' foul

looks, an' complain^t an' upbraidings; but when,
instead, I met him wi' a cheerful face, an' wi' kind

words, an' tried to get him summat comfortable, he

look'd so puzzled, at such a Idss to know what to

make of it, that I could scarcely avoid a smile. His

astonish'd eyes seem'd to say, * what's come to the

world now? This is too good to last, it's only some
sudden fit,' and so, it seems he did think- However,
he said nothing.

" During the night, I'd time to think over my future

plans, an' 1 resolved by God's help that I would
follow youradvice i' t' best way I could, an' if possible,

mak' my house like yours, and Mrs. Flacid's. After

asking God to bless me, I fell asleep, and it wur the

sweetest sleep I've ever bed i' all my life, aud I'd

such pleasant dreams besides, about better days a

coming. In the morning as soon as my husband was
off to his work, I wur up, an' at my own in good
earnest. Everything went on pleasantly an' easily,

for d'ye see, I'd got, .as you said, o' t' bright side o' t*

cloud, so that when James came to his breakfast, I'd

everything tolerably comfortable in readiness for him,
an' the same again at dinner time. He seemed, poor
fellow, as if he could scarcely believe his eves ; as if it

wur summat far too good to be real; still, he said

nothing, perhaps he wur afraid o' breaking the

charm.
"What you'd said to me about t' childer bed lain

heavy o' my mind, an' made me feel very sad, so I

resolved this very day I'd see about their going to

school. The master an' mistress o' t' school where
they'd gone before, promis'd to receive 'em t' nest
morning, provided I would alias send 'em clean, an'

at t' right time—they knew how it hed been i' times

past. They also said they wur glad that I wur
beginning to care for my childer at last as a mother
sud do. I knew I desarvd this rebuke, so I at once
tell'd 'em that I'd begun to see my past faults, an' i

hop'd to do better tor t' future. I e.\pected there

would be a fine kick up, when I tell'd t' childer about
going to school ; but instead o' this, they said they
were all varry glad, and they wur still better pleas'd

when they knew they wur to go the next morning,

an' of their own accord they promis'd that they
would be good bairns, an' try an* learn.

''Well, all through the day I kept praying and
working, and the more I pray'd the better an' easier

1 work'd, for God seem'd to give me more an'

more power, an' will to do it. When James
came home at night fro' his work, an' tea wur over,

as everything had been made as comfortable for him
as I knew how, he seem'd no ways inclin'd to spend
his evening away, but rather to stretch his legs, an'

enjoy his sen at his own fireside. He'd kept silence

all t' day about the alterations which bed so plainly

astounded Inm ; but now he could hold no longer,

so at last he said, an' his tone an' manner were so

pleasant an' kind, ' Why, my lass, what's come to

pass, to cause such an agreeable alteration i' f house,

as I've witnessed last night an' to-day?' The way i'

which this was spoken, caused it to go to my varry
heart, an' I thought, here's a proof o' what Mrs.
Candid said, that kindness begets kindness. Wish-
ful to get at his mind more fully, I ask'd, 'what
alteration do you mean ?' ' Why, somehow, or

other,' he replied, 'since yesterday everything here

seems changed—the house is changed—I never saw
it look so orderly and comfortable before ; the wife

is changed, she's no longer t' same woman; even t*

children seem changed, for they're more quiet and
tractable, and what I've always wanted and long'd

for, but couldn't get, has all at once risen up, so

suddenly and unexpectedly, that I'm almost ready to

conclude it's but a dream.' Nay, nay,' I said, 'it's

no dream, but a blessed reality. I trust that this

day will be to us both the beginning o' brighter and
better days than we've ever known yet.' 'But how
has it come to pass?' he asked, 'that such an unex-
pected change should have been brought about, and
nothing done or said, that I know of, to eflect it, this

is more than I can make out.' 1 couldn't for the life

of me resist the opportunity o' playing a bit on his

perplexity, so I said, 'you've heard o' angels visits,

an' though you'll think it strange that one should

come to visit me, yet it is i' this way that the change
you've seen has been brought about.' 'Now, don't

try to make a fool o' me,' he replied, with some
little expression of peevishness, 'I'm sure no good
angel would ever come to my house ; I should sooner

expect a visit from the old serpent.' 'A good angel

of a woman has, however,' I replied, 'and to her kind
counsels and efforts, I owe the change you've seen,

an' which seems to have given you so much pleasure.

But its proper I sud tell you all about it, and if I
ha' to mention some bad things about mysen, they
are but such as you've known too well, an' such as

I would fain hope you will forgive, if 1 only try, as

by God's help I mean to do, to avoid 'em lor t'

future.'

"I then related, as far as I could remember, all

that had passed between you an' me, an' what I'd

seen at Mrs. Placid's I told him about, t' house, and t'

childer, an' how happily she an' her husband liv'd

together, an' the efiect the whole had upon me ; how
sad I returned home, and how 1 had been led to

look back on my past life, an' wicked ways, an'

then to pray to God to forgive my sins, an' give me
a new heart, that I might live a new life, an' become
what a wife an' mother ought to be. Nor did I
fail to tell him that God had in mercy heard an'

answered my prayer, by giving me a new heart, an'

cn.'kbling me to break away from my bad Labits,

and inspiring me wi' new ieeiings, such as 1 d never
known before; an' feeling, as I spoke, a gush of

affection, such as I confess wi' shame, wm* quite

new to me. I put my arms round his ueck, an' wi'

weeping eyes, I said, 'I've been d bad wife, you've

a deal—a varry deal, James, to forgive, but only
tell me you'll forgive all the past, an' be my helper
for t' time to come, an' wi' Gods blessing, I trust

we shall be as happy i' the future, as t* iainily I
visited t' other day.'

" James sat for some time i' silence ; I saw his

heart was full, a big tear rolled down his cheek, an'

then another, nu' another. At length, after a severe
struggle wi' his leeling.s, he said, 'Bless the angel
of a woman who has brought this about, an' blessed

be God who sent her on such an errand of mercy.
How can I, my lass, refuse forgiveness after what
I've heard

;
you've caused me many, many, bitter days,

but if we may be happy for t' future, not one word
of reproach will I ever utter on account o' t' past

—bygones shall be bygones for ever. Come, then,'

an' throwing his arms around me, and kissing me
again an' again, he added, ' let this be the assurance,

the seal of forgiveness of all the past.' Ah! Mrs.
Candid, that wur the happiest moment o' my whole
life, you toud me o' t' power o' lo ve, then i felt it,

for God bed put it in my heart.'
" Since that night, everything has gone on so

comfortably. The childer quite like to go to school,

an' already I see a great ditlerence in their behaviour;
they are kinder, and more tractable, an' now that I
haven't them to watch an' look after, I've co much
more time, and can get through xay work so much
better an' faster. I ti-y to have everything ready
for my husband when he comes home, just as I saw
it at Mrs. Placid's, an' to meet him i' t" same way, wi'

a smile an' a welcome, an' he seems so delighted,

an' i get kiss for kiss ; an' bst night he told me that

he sud now bid good-bye to t' public-house, an' he
went at once, and paid off an old score, an' he said

that sud be t' last money he'd ever pay there, an'
what wur more, he added, that since God had brought
about such a blessed change, we mun all begin an'

go to a place o' worship regularly o' Sundays. Is uot
that good news?"

'Ut is indeed. I'm quite delighted with what
you've told me, and now, having got on the bright side
of the cloud, I hope your path ' will be as the shining
light, which shineth brighter and brighter to the
perfect day."

"

" I would fain hope so too, but I've much to learn,

Mrs. Candid. I've only just got my eyes opened.
I've alias been a poor manager ofa house, an' a worse
manager o" childer, an' as for ray husband, you know
what kind o' a life I've led him, poor soul. Oiil I've

much to learn, an' I shall need a great deal o' your
kind help and advice still. I mun beg you to
instruct me wherever you see I need it, an' be
sure an' tell me o' all my faults."

" I shall gladly render you any help in my power;
but there is one who is a better teacher than me.
He has taught you already a great deal in a short
time. None but God could have wrought so
great a change, and In so brief a space. To him,
therefore, you must continue, day by day, to
off'er up your prayers, and in evei-y emergency ask
help and counsel of Him. With regard to house
matters, I will now give you a lew short rules, which
if you'll observe, they wUl greatly help you

—

" 1. Estimate everything at its real worth.
" 2. Put everything to its proper use.
" 3. Keep everything in its proper place.
" 4. Do everything at the proper time,
" 5. Always mind your proper business.
" These are short rules, but their obsei'vance will

help you much. When you meet with ditficulties

about your house, and children, or anything else, I

shall be ready at all times to give you the best advice
in my power; but now my time has gone, and we
ought not to separate without blessing God for the
wonders he has wrought."
Here the uai-rative must end, with one brief state-

ment. The subsequent career of Mrs. Fretwell bore
testimony to the reality of her conversion, and her
character as a Christian wife and mother became so
developed and matured as to render her a blessing to
her husband and her children.

Pahental Tendeeness and Love.—Nature affords
striking proofs of foresight and wisdom in making the
bonds of parental sympathy so invincibly strong and
lasting. Were not the cords of love thus strengthened,
they would frequently be snapped asmider, for the
severest trials which the world knows are those which
assail the parental heart and pierce it with the deepest
sorrows.
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SONGS OP HOME.-No. 12.

THE HDSBAN0 & FATHEE'S S0:^0 OP HOME.

TtiNE—"^ Song to the Oak."

A ponj; to my Home—to my own dear Home,
"Where my fairest and dearest dwell

;

'Tis the holiest spot in my chequered lot,

And it bindeth me in its spell.

It is warm and bri^rbt with affection's light.

And it robs my heart of its care,

For my little ones raise the song of praise.

And the music of earnest prayer.

So I love my Home, my own brij^ht Home,
Where my dearest and fairest he.

Where my little ones dance, as I home advance,

And my wife has a smile for me.

More prized than the gold, which the rich men hold,

Or the honours for which they sigh,

Are the winsome ways of the children's plays,

And their laughter when I am by.

For no angry flush, nor a frightened hush

Bring the sound of my homeward feet

;

But my wife has a smile on her face all the while.

As she brings me the easiest seat.^

So I love my Home, my own bright Home,
Where my fairest and dearest be

—

From his noisy home let the drunkard roam.

But my Home is the place for me.

Little faces are bright, every happy night,

And smooth is the curling hair,

—

And neat is the room, not a shade of gloom,

—

There is comfort everywhere.

Good temper reigns, and our love remains.

And I daily thank my God
That he blessed my life with a noble wife,

And has guided the way I trod.

So I love my Home,—my own dear Home,
AVhere my fairest and dearest be,

Where my little ones dance as I home advance,

And my wife has a smile for me. M. F.

A SCENE!
One Saturday evening, whilst making a few special

calls in my district, my attention was draivn to an un-

usual crowd and bustle at one corner of a street.

Making my way towards it. I was soon aware of the

cause, being toid that a man {/) was beating his wife

—her whom he had promised but a few years before

" to love and to cherish till death should them part."

In a moment after, the man came near where I was

standing, the woman also appeared in the street,

covered with blood; I ventured to .ask /wmwhy he had

thus cruelly illtreatcd his wife, and in the presence of

a great number of women he answered, " I have cause

enough for so doing, I think ; let her stay at home and

look after the house and keep it tidy, so that it maybe

fit for me to put my head into when I come home from

work. Here have I been hard at work all the week, and

now I am come home, I find the house like a pig-stye,

not fit for anybody to go into." I admitted that there

was much in his wife's conduct to annoy and to aggra-

vate him, but yet I considered there was nothing that

could possibly justLfy a man's striking a woman.
" Ah " said he, " it is only those who have it to endure,

that knows what it is like. Such women won't let a man
behave well to them, or take any interest in their

homes."
These, I thought, were sad reflections to cast upon

women, but in the case of many working men. oh! how

much truth there is in them. Many a man who would

have been all that could be wished towards his wife,

his home, and his family, has been driven to utter

carelessness and indifierencc, if not to profligacy and

dissipation, through the wife neglecting her home.

How sad it is to see women idling away their time

gossiping with their neighbours, or running about after

every scene which may please the eye or enchant the

ear, whilst the husband's home is neglected and his

children running on to ruin.

Can such wives expect then: husbands to be satisfied

with their conduct? and, is it at all to be wondered ,at,

that in such cases the husband seeks in the public-

house for that pleasure, that happiness which he has a

ri-'ht to expect at his own home, and in the bosom of

his own family ; or, that such scenes as the one I have

described, should so often take place?

Wives! you have it very much in your own power to

prevent or to alter such a state of things. Do all in your

power to make your homes attractive—to train also your

children to habits of order and cleanliness. Study the

wants and the cares of your husbands—letthem see and

feel that your interest is wrapt up in theirs, and that it

is your endeavour to make their pathway through life

as pleasant as it is possible, amidst the many cares and

anxieties attending it—and should you feel that through

neglect in early training, you have not acqmred that

knowledge which would enable you to make the most

of scanty means, or to fuUj know your duties as wives

and mothers, we would advise you without delay to

join one of those most useful institutions which are

now springing up in every town, viz., " Mothers' Meet-
ings." where kind-hearted ladies meet to symp.ithize

with and to give their advice in your duties, trials, and
ditfi'-ulties, and to enable you to remove that excuse
which so many husbands make for their oivn bad
conduct, when they say of their wives, " Let them stay
at home and keep the house tidy."

T. B.

A THANK-OFFERING FOR ALL.

Ok completing the first volume of the " Beitish Work-
woman," it becomes both a duty and a pleasure to

render our grateful thanks to those who have assisted

our labours, and ensured a success to our Serial, far

beyond our most sanguine expectation.

We th.ank our readers. For them we have planned,

and for them we have written ; we have had their best

interest at heart ; we have endeavoured to interest

and to instruct, to earn the title of friend ; and to us

it is a source of great satisfaction, that British Work-
women have appreciated our Work, and have welcomed
its appearance in increasing numbers every month.

We thank our SUBSCRIBERS. Those who have gene-

rously purchased large numbers of our Serial for

gratuitous circulation, who have thus carried it into

many a home, where, but for such kindly assistance, it

could never have entered ; who have placed it in the

hands of those to whom even a penny has seemed too

much to be spent in books.

We thank SUNDAY-SCHOOL teachers for the kindly

manner in which they have distributed our Periodical

among the children of their classes, and have thus sent

home to '' mother" a picture paper, which, if she read

it not for herself, her children would read to her.

We thank TRACT distributors, who, adopting a

suggestion throivn out by one of our correspondents,

have employed the " British Workwoman" as a Loan

Tract, and have thus secured for it new channels of

usefulness.

We thank CITY AND TO'WN missionaries, to whose

kindly aid in introducing and recommending our Pub-

lication we are deeply indebted.

We thank the GENTLEMEN OF the press. Editors

and Reviewers, for the many favourable notices they

have been kind enough to bestow on our labours, and

the encouragement they have given to our under-

taking.

We especially thank the ministers op the gospel,

who have been pleased to honour our humble effort

with their generous and influential support : who have

commended our Work by letter, introduced it to tlic

members of their congreg-ations, the teachers in their

schools, the distributors on their tract districts:—the

encouragement given to us by the pulpit, has been

exceedingly useful to us in all respects.

Our efforts to deserve success have been untiring

;

oui aim has been simple. That aim, the elevation of

the British Workwoman, is still the same. Our efforts

will be still untiring. We have planned out for our next

volume, a variety of interesting and valuable matter
;

we have engaged the services of gentlemen, eminent

in literature°and art, and we look to those friends who

have helped us to help us still.

With feelings of no ordinary satisfaction, we. for

the present, lay down our pen. Our labours during

the past twelve month have been successful. It is

gratifying to look back on the pleasant assurance wc

have received of good done. Still, not without some

anxiety, do we look to the future. We have done

something ; but how much remains to be done ? Those

who undertake the work of instruction, whether from

the pulpit or the press, have no ordinary responsibility.

We feel this. " Who is sufiicient for these things ?"

We raise our thoughts from earth to heaven ;
and. in

gratitude for past mercies, and in reliance on precious

promises, " THANK GOD, and take courage."

Institute roa Hoosekefpkbs, Compasions, &c.—Onr Rttentlon

has been called to a much needed Institution, which has been establi^Iied

in londou, called the " Institute for those who arc seeking situnlion!

as Superintendents, Matrons, superior Housekeepers, Coiiipnnions. Jfce.

It is situate in Enston Boatl, near King's Cross, and consists of a

Temporary Home, where comfortalilc hoard and lodgin; may be liiid on

the most moderate terms. A free rcsistration of all oul-iloor mcniliers

is kept, thus giving to all the opportunity of hearing of situations sui'b

as they seek, while the public are invited to apply at tlie InHitute to

till up any vacancies that may orcur. The case of this cliss ut wuimn

has certainly been much overlooked, and urgently culls l.-r ^Miip..iiiy

and relief. Those bv whom this Institute was origiuateil, iiltpr I iiKiiinn^'

for many months, have succeeded in opemng this house and bringing

the nndortaking before the public : they are now seeking for aid to place

it on a permanent basis. The patronase of the B!',c«t and noble is

Bohcited, and necuniary help from the generous. We feci sure that

BO useful and bcncliccnt an enterprise wiU be cheerfully and Ubcrally

sustained.

NOTICE —Sliortlv will be Published,

MY LIFE AND LABOURS IN LONDON;
OK, A STEP NEARER THE MARK.

By JAMES INCHES HILLOCKS.

Author of "Life Story: a Prize Autobiography," &c., &c.

Snciikin» of Mr. Hillocks, the Rev. Ur. Guthrie says:-" My friend,

Mr Hillocks has had miinv ditnculties to contend with, has had to

stiiigglcup
'. He is » most excellent and really supe.ior

mau° devout, and has genius."

TO COREESPOXDEXTS.

Books rcceivril

—

"Wobtii heu weig
iVBS AM) MoTnKRs,"—" Susan BiL'

Kt rOR WoBK." ^V. Macintosh.
The Eoodmll cxpregsed hy aereral of o

-Liy

e goodmll cxpregsed Dy aererai oi our correspondents, particularly

Miss Turner, T. B., W. ManseU, J. R'>den, Jun., J. D. Uws, demainis
our sincere thanks, which we hope they will be pleased to accept. Wc
trust that our kind friends will still continue to use their efforts for the

increase of our circtjation. If only three subscribers were obtained by
each, our iinxicty for success would be overcome.

*.* The replies to our enquiries respecting Sewins Machines have been

md conftic ; that V iin^ilyitis of tlici

A Rough Dose . . . 1 !

A Scene Dfi

ATP vou a Mother ? . . CD
A iVord from Bessv : or, tlic

Turning Point of' Life . 4
A Few Words on Dress . . 01
BiUtlcof Life. The . . 43
Benuly of Temperance . . 32
Before Trying to do Good, try

to be Good . . . .70
Bnde and the Wife, The; Life's

Morning and Noon . 4B. 50, 61
Bundle of Household Proverbs, 16
ChHptcrs about the Works of
Ood . . ,54, 51,08, 8t

Child's Love of Flowers . . HI

Child's Enquiry, The . . 32
Children, The, of Christian

Parents . . . . K5

Clever Girls . . . .76
Confessions of a Fortune

Teller; or, the Historv of

Sally Cooper 67,77,87,02
Contention . . . .93
Cottage Girl & the Bible, The c^

Correspondents, To, 8, IS. '24. 'i.'

Didn't Thin
Disobedience . . ' .

Earthqxiuke, The; or, God'a
Great Fire....

Ellen's Complaint : AThought-
ful Mother's Lesson .

Fiishioniible Dress Maker, Tlic

Female OccupKtit>ns in the

Londou Metropolitan Divi-
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, Midni-ht Supper. The . . 5>

Ministtring Women 36, «. 5;

Mother's Influence. Tlic . 6(

Mrs. Betty Bargain; or. The
Dangerous Love of Chcip-

. Afiific, A few words nhout . t.'i

,
Mv Motbcr'sPortrait . 31

i

m; Wish . . , . 9<

Mv Word is ray Bond . 59, 6(1

Atiticcs of Books. 4. 5, J2, 18,

20,21.23, 24.28.29.31,30.
37. 44. 48. 52. 55, 60, 76, 80, Of

Our Bible Women . . 4H

Flowers for All

Flowers in Cemeteries ond
Cburchvards

Frv, Mrs. EUinbctb

Out from tlorae

Path of Virtue, The
PiJgrin

to helv
Praying Spider. Tlie

Present aiidFuture ArocaTions

of Women . 6,15,39,
Rain ; or. God's Water Carriere

Rare Things ....
Recreation and Usefulness .

Rich and Poor.
Shadows
sj<.t. rtv r.nro—Tlio Orphan .

_- iobnghtcn

IH, -7. oO.-lJ. 04.58,71,79.85,
The Church Cluck. A Stonr

forCliristmns . . 10,

The Mother's Custom .

The Little Comforter
The Lovins_Toiler .

The Twi. Wavs; or, Wluch
Way shall l"go? .

There* is a Time to Laugli

Fretwelt and Mrs. Candid
47, 68, 74, 83,

Ti-y and Try Again .

Wanted ,

Wants of the Mind
Wi-eping o'er tlie Living Dead
Where it should be - .

Who are Workwomen? .

Woniaii and Christianity

^Voman's Life at llome .

Women's WorV

POETRY.
\i:- 1 .,f Death. The

I il^-r's Praverin Illness .

'. '! Spring'Flowers

.M> Liltic Sister .

r AlmiJus for the Poor
iginVutiu- .

it thee my troth"

^ „,.„., Book
London Labour and the Lon-

don Poor ....
Lore for our Children .

Lury Norcolt ; or, The Wife at

HI.

-Tliecfiristmas'Wel-

-A New Year's Grcet-

IV.—Our Hearths and
Homes

v.—Cottage Treasures .

VI.—Nearer Home .

VII.—Speak Kind Words

X.—Summer Tim
X.—A Wife's Song

XI -PtM-cful Homes .

£11.—Tl.u Husband aud

11 -3 11 tea

ana 11. t 90 I What IS that, MoUier? . 81

^,,,„ ,,,,^ _v be sent to tiny part of

the United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Shetland auU Orkney l^lcs.

France, or Bulgiuni, post vuek, as xuider ;—

4 copies for 4d., or fo

12

8s.

13s.

2te.

TO BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

• • Where it is tliouglit desirable that Gratuitous

distribution o£ this Work should be mnde among the

very poor.notification of the sanaeisrequested, addressed

to "Richard Willoughby, ''Srifish \rorkn-o»,an"

Office, 335, Strand, W. C. ; or 3'J. Mildmay Knad, N.

to whom also communications for the Editor should be

sent, Post free.

LOKDOK : HALL. SMART & ALLEN, 25, Paternoster Row, E.G. ; and JOB CAUDWKLL, " British Workwoman" Office, 335, Strand, W.C. [J"" Seabs. Printer, Bolt Court, Fim St.


